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THE STRESS OF HOT ENVIRONMENTS. Monographs of the Physiological Society
No. 29. By D. McK. Kerslake, Cambridge University Press, New York, 1972. x,
316 pp. $19.50.
The physiological behavior of humans under conditions of heat stress has as-
sumed a vital importance in this era of space travel. Specifications for life-support
systems depend in the most direct way on research in this extremely complex field.
Dr. Kerslake of the RAF Institute of Aviation Medicine has, as a part of this work,
undertaken the task of reviewing the physical principles which govern exchange
of heat with the environment. A great deal of information has been packed into
this relatively brief but authoritative section with the result that the reader, unless
he is already well versed in the subject and the manipulation of physical formulae,
may find it rather hard to assimilate. Much of the remainder of the book consists
of a theoretical discussion of methods of reducing all the different factors involved
in thermal exchange with the environment (air temperatures, humidity, sweat rate,
body surface area, etc.) to one usable function which would embrace them all.
In this endeavour he has built upon the pioneering work of Gagge and his col-
leagues at the Pierce Foundation laboratory in New Haven where the concept of
the "operative temperature" was developed, which reduced the number of variables
to be considered in calculations of thermal exchange. Despite the attractiveness
of the idea of reducing all the factors to one function, and the theoretical demon-
stration of its feasibility, it turns out that in practice, such a single figure which
combines both the physiological characteristics of the subject with the physical
characteristics of the thermal environment is too cumbersome in its development
for practical use. Other less complete simplifications such as the heat-stress index
of Belding and Hatch are described and carefully evaluated.
This volume contains a wealth of important material and is the fruit of a dedi-
cated familiarity with the subject. The well-selected appendices and list of symbols
currently in use are not only of great help in comprehending the text, but provide
a handy and complete reference which is useful for other forays into the literature
of thermal physiology. This book is no bedtime reading but a scholarly work whose
external dimensions, like a well-designed small car, belies its large internal capacity.
C. FRANCIS ROE
Department of Surgery
Yale University School of Medicine
MENTAL RETARDATION: AN ATLAS OF DISEASES WITH ASSOCIATED PHYSICAL
ABNORMALITIES. By Lewis B. Holmes, M.D., Cornelia Mack, M.S., Hugo W.
Moser, M.D., Sham S. Pat, M.D., Saevar Halldorsson, M.C., and Benjamin
Matzilevich, M.D. The Macmillan Company, New York, 1972. 430 pp. $28.00.
The famous, the infamous, acquaintances, and friends-all are recognized by
us on sight because of our familiarity with their appearance. Even the most eloquent
word description fails to convey the total information in a pictorial image. (The
Chinese have a saying for this.) Medical diagnosis, particularly of conditions asso-
ciated with consistent physical malformations, is similarly dependent upon famil-
iarity with recognizable features. Many genetic disorders distort a patient's appear-
ance and some acquired disorders ravage and scar the visage. A proportion of
these conditions may also impair the intellect. To be able to identify one of theseBOOK REVIEWS
syndromes in a patient, the physician is dependent upon his own experience and
that of others. The atlas by Holmes and his colleagues is a major contribution
which has instantly become a standard reference for its field.
There seems to be no end of syndromes of the bizarre, the grotesque, and the
deformed. The authors have accomplished a herculean task in collecting and se-
lecting over 1000 photographs for their atlas. The immensity of their accomplish-
ment can be seen in their acknowledgment of 317 contributors from all parts of
the world who had responded to their request for photographs for this atlas. This
is not only a compilation of annotated photographs, but each of the 173 disorders
is given a succinct description including physical and neurological features, pathol-
ogy and laboratory data, treatment, prognosis, genetic aspects, and a discussion
of the differential diagnosis which often includes discussion of conditions not other-
wise covered in this book. All the photographs, in black and white only, are crisp
and clear. A short list of comprehensive and up-to-date references is given for
each condition. The cross-referencing of similar conditions, is fairly comprehensive,
facilitating the use of this book.
There are three inherent shortcomings in this type of book. The first is the im-
plied presumption that physical abnormalities of each syndrome is recognizable
and are sufficiently consistent within the syndrome so that photographs of one pa-
tient will help in the identification of another. Many of the disorders described
in the book do not have unique physical characteristics and are differentiated ulti-
mately by neuropathological or laboratory findings. Since the authors have chosen
to include a section on acquired conditions associated with mental retardation, it
is a pity that they do not discuss the physical abnormalities caused by long-term
anticonvulsant therapy; that they do not include a special section on lead poisoning,
although it is discussed; and that there is no discussion of the range of physical
abnormalities associated with cerebral palsy and perinatal brain injury or with post-
natal infections of the brain and meninges. The second shortcoming is that no such
book can possibly be complete as the authors themselves are quick to point out.
There is no reference to the methionine malabsorption syndrome characterized by
fair hair and oasthouse odor of the urine; to Leigh's subacute necrotizing enceph-
alomyelopathy; and Rieger's is mentioned on page 108 but not in the index. But
the book has omitted surprisingly few. With time, however, newer conditions will
be recognized and described for which the ultimate solution would have to be some
central computer memory resource. Until such time when all physicians have re-
mote terminals for a comprehensive memory bank, reliance must be on up-to-date
additions of books such as this one. A third shortcoming is the authors' decision
to restrict their coverage to those conditions associated with mental retardation.
Some conditions such as achondroplasia, Goldenhar's syndrome, or anhydrosis,
which are inconstantly associated with retardation are included, whereas others
such as kwashiorkor are not. They have included some disorders which are not
compatible with survival beyond the newborn period, and also Huntington's chorea
which is strictly a dementia (but have omitted reference to the other presenile
dementias). Faced with a young child of unusual appearance and undetermined
intellectual status, the reader may or may not find this book helpful. Its scope
does not completely overlap that of the books by David W. Smith (Recognizable
Patterns of Human Malformations: Genetic, Embryological and Clinical Aspects.
W.B. Saunders, 1970), or Daniel Bergsma (Birth Defects: Atlas and Compendium,
Williams and Wilkins, 1973),
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All physicians responsible for patients who may have mental retardation asso-
ciated with physical abnormalities will benefit by having ready access to this book,
although it is too bulky to carry around as a diagnostic vade mecum.
Y. E. HSIA
Associate Professor, Human Genetics and Pediatrics
Director, Genetics Clinic
Yale University School of Medicine
BIOCHEMISTRY AND BIOPHYSICS OF MITOCHONDRIAL MEMBRANES. Edited by G. F.
Azzone, E. Carafoli, A. L. Lehninger, E. Quagliariello, and N. Siliprandi. Aca-
demic Press, New York, 1972, pp. 714. $22.50.
This book contains a collection of papers, 45 in all, that represent the proceed-
ings of an International Symposium held at Bressanone, Italy on June 26-29, 1971.
The papers report on the research occurring at that time in practically all of the
European and several of the U.S. laboratories that are concerned with bio-
energetics. The symposium was divided into three sessions: Respiratory Chain and
Coupling Mechanisms, Chemical Composition and Molecular Architecture, and
Transport Mechanisms. The majority of the papers in the first section are on suc-
cinic dehydrogenase and the cytochrome b species, but there were also reports
on cytochrome oxidase, the mitochondrial transhydrogenase and Ca ion transport.
As the title would suggest, Section 2 reports on a variety of topics including the
use of probes in investigations of "energized and de-energized membranes," thiol
groups in oxidative phosphorylation, mitochondrial glyco- and phosphoproteins,
coupling factors, the adenine nucleotide translocase, and mitochondrial biogenesis.
The last section is generally devoted to papers on substrate and Ca ion
translocation.
With few exceptions, the papers are short but detailed. Especially interesting
are the papers on the control of succinic dehydrogenase, the interconversions be-
tween the energized and de-energized cytochrome b species, and the reports on
the adenine nucleotide and other ion translocases. These papers may provide diffi-
cult reading for the student or investigator with primary interest in other areas.
Some of the data have appeared in separate journal articles and, of course, all
of the results presented are now more than a year old. A serious deficiency in
the book is the lack of an index and a transcript of the discussions. Also, the tables,
figures, and schemes are reproduced at the end of each paper, apparently as an
economy measure. This division substracts substantially from the ease of reading.
However, the book does contain valuable information and will be an important
reference especially for those who are working directly in this area.
LEONARD A. SAUER
Departments of Medicine, and Molecular Biophysics and Biochemistry
Yale University School of Medicine
METHODS IN CLINICAL BACTERIOLOGY. A MANUAL OF TESTS AND PROCEDURES.
By Dorothy Branson. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, Ill. 1972. xiv, 228 pp. $6.50.
As suggested by the title, this edition endeavors to present the "how to" of nearly
every bacteriologic method in current clinical use. The author makes no pretense